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Notes: 1. Assume suitable data uterel'er [ecessaq,.
2. lllustrate your aJrswer necessarv with the help ofneat sketches
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b) $ftat are the steps for a call s€tup fronl MS to tsS and Vic. \'ersa? Enlist the and
explain in bliei

OR

a) What are the important radio propagation issues? Explain why these issues ale impoftant in
cellular system.

b) In a measurement of power delay prclile. the ma-.rimum excess delay is 50ns. Assuming
exponentially decaying profile and Rayleigh fading channel, fi.trd out thc maximum
transmission bandwidth for which the data can be transferred \ ith mioimum ISI.

a) Definc the tems :

i) Level Cmssing Rate
iii) Depth ofFading

a) Explain:
i) CeU Capacity
iii) Erlang C

ii) Fading Rale
iv) Fadiog Duation

ii) Erlang B
ir,) Efficiency

b) Determine the distance from the nearest co-ciranncl cell fot a cell having. A radius of 0.64
. km and a co-channel reuse factor of 12.

OR

a) List wifh diagraos reuse pattems ofhexagonal oell structues. Explain the procedue of
forming (labeling) cell ctusters,

b) what is co-chamel interference? whal is the sigpificanc€ ofCIR?

a) Explain registration process between FA, MS and HA. Exptain the message forwarding to
the MS using HA - FA pair.

b) List and explain the key featues of IMl'- 2000.

OR

a) Describe the handoff Scenado with dilGrcnt d€grees of mobilig (roaming zuppar).

b) Explain with the help of diagram ho\} an AMPS syste handles calls and various other
responsibilities.
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7. a)

b)

8. a)

b)

9' a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

What aie the similarities and differenc.:s hetqesn ad hoc networks arld sensor networks?

Explein CGSiI protocol.

OR

What is routing? Whal are the goals Di MANET routing?

Explain in brief characteristics and applicalions of MANETS.

What are thc advantagcs and dmrvback,: of ti\\'B tcchnology? Enlist them.

Dillerenria& wilh help of characlerisics a:rd eliamples WLAN, WMAN and WPAN.

OR

What iue the Bluetooth cLue prutocol\. llo\1'packet ransmission takes place in Bluetooth?

Explain TC PDU format in hriet-.

Explain with the help ofdia€:ram thc l)asic filnctiors ofdirectional anteona.

Explain design issues tr sensor networks.

OR

Explain multicast in wircless netu'ork:;.

Explain mobility and resouces ma[agen]ent for inldgrated systcms.
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